SCOTT F. SCHERER, SHERIFF                  SCOTT A. LESKOVAR, UNDERSHERIFF

FEbruARY 2021, information for monthly report

Average daily population in       26.39       Average daily female population in       5.32
Average daily population out      11.45       Average daily female population out      0.00
Average daily population          43.64
Highest daily population          48
Lowest daily population           38

BOARDED OUT:

Fulton County       $ 22,680.00 (252 days @ $90.00/day)
Oneida County       $ 10,080.00 (112 days @ $90.00/day)
NYS Office of Mental Health $ 0.00 (0 days @ $0/ day)

MENTAL HEALTH VISITS:

Number of visits:       36
Number of inmates seen: 30

REVENUES: